Resolution with instructions for republic funds.
Be it resolved by the senate and house of representatives of the
republic of Texas, in congress assembled.
A joint resolution proposed by the senate of the fifteenth congress of
the republic of Texas
After the people’s congressional house of representatives and senate
for the republic of Texas, in a meeting of congress assembled under
rules of necessity the following resolution was approved and adopted.
Senate Resolution No. 10-03-1001 originating from the senate
and like resolution by said house resolution No. 10-03-05-2010
To be titled: A resolution providing for instructions for publicizing
funds of the people being held by the republic of Texas Trust and
Treasury Departments.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the senate and house of representatives
of the republic of Texas in Congress assembled, that it shall be the
duty of the President, to order a an accounting of the funds in writing
of the republic of Texas Trust Fund - - to the President of the Senate
and the Speaker of the House quarterly, which reporting shall remain
in both houses as these are considered donations given by the public
for the operations of republic of Texas congress business under the
maxims of law “rule of necessity.”
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, that it shall be the duty of the President,
to order an accounting of the republic of Texas Treasury funds in
writing to the President of the Senate and the Speaker of the House
quarterly, which reporting shall remain in both houses as these are
considered the people’s funds and can only be allocated by both
houses of the congress for the operations of republic of Texas
congress business under necessity and must be approved by the
Senate President, the Speaker of the House and the President of the
republic of Texas.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, that no permission is given for any
member of either house of congress or any other department officer
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or employee to make any public disclosure of said funds being held in
Trust or in the Treasury.
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, that it shall be the duty of the President
of the republic of Texas or his assigned to make public said
accounting to an individual Texian that is declared by affidavit and
has requested from said President or assignee such information in
writing properly, notarized by a republic of Texas notary.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, that no permission is hereby allocated to
any officer or employee within either of the Auditing department or the
Treasury Department to disclosed publicly the amounts of funds held
by either Department.
Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, that the accountings in Sec. 1 be
submitted to both houses within thirty days after approval of this
resolution and then be delivered every quarter thereafter and the
same shall take effect from and after its passage.
Approved and attested to on this ninth day of October in the year of
our Lord two thousand and ten.

Lionel Marmon Lemelle
Lionel Marmon Lemelle
Speaker for the House of Representatives;

Ed Brannum
Ed Brannum
Pro tem President of the Senate;

Richard-Everett family Perkins
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President Republic of Texas
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